WESTLAKE AUCTIONEERS PRESENTS:
Jim and Dani Schafer’s moving

Saturday

AUCTION
June 23, 2018

10:00 a.m.

Location: 64 Deadman Gulch Road - Lander
Directions: from Main St, continue 5.8 miles south on Hwy 287 toward Rawlins Junction to
Deadman Gulch Rd; turn right and go approximately ¾ miles to sale site. Watch for signs!

Pictures available online at: www.westlakeauctioneers.com

Auctioneers Note: Jim and Dani Schafer have sold their home (will be a while before the new one is finished) and will offer at auction a very
nice line of furniture, guns, hunting equipment, ammo, tools, racing 4-wheelers, storage shed and much, much more. All merchandise is of
high quality with some being new in box. Many more items will be added as the packing begins. Great Sale!

Furniture
Curio cabinet - oak and glass
Oak bench
Curio cabinet
Pirates of the Caribbean lamp
Ciao Baby camping high chair
Oak blanket chest
Massage chair
Wood futon w/ mattress
Log bar w/ wood sink - unique!
Log dog bed
Clothing racks
Mannequins
Wooden shelves - nice
Padded fabric storage chest
Sam Adams patio umbrella
NWTF hunting chair
2- wooden rocking chairs
Metal patio table
Log bear coat rack
Wagon wheel vinyl couch and chairs vintage
John Deere bar stools
Guns and Hunting
Smith and Wesson 380 Bodyguard - new
Heritage Rough Rider .22 - pink w/
hard case

Heritage Rough Rider .22 - new in box
Marlin .22
Howa Camo 308 rifle
Setter 20 ga shotgun
Mossberg 12 ga shotgun
Winchester 30-30 lever action
Brunton binoculars
Brunton spotting scopes
Brunton power packs
Diamond plate gun case
Boyt gun cases - soft side
Primus tents
Gerber knives
Glass front gun cabinet
Ammo - LOTS!

Vehicles
Flatbed trailer - bumper pull, triple
axle w/ ramps
4-Wheeler trailer
Camper shells
Flatbed for pick up
2005 Honda 450 R 4-wheeler

2000 Honda 400 EX 4-wheeler
Razor tires
DR Grader
CAT 420 EIT backhoe forklift forks
Household
China set
DVD’s - multiple
CD’s - 100’s
Wii gaming system - like new
Baskets
Humidifiers
Horse bookends
Elite pressure cooker
Glassware
Cookbooks
Cast iron pans
Rotisserie oven
KitchenAid mixer w/ accessories
Pasta machine
Baking pans
Yeti mugs
DVD players
Down pillows w/ moose design
Riding boots
Barbecue grill w/ moose design
Shop and Tools
Craftsman toolbox
Assorted hand tools
Railroad ties - 20+
Alkota heated pressure washing system
model 4141
Metal shelving
Table saw
Ryobi benchtop cutting system
Drill press
Migmaster 250 welder
Craftsman 3600 watt generator
Behr barn and fence paint
Toolboxes
Husqvarna chainsaw - like new
Lincoln electric welder - LN-25
Pasture harrow

Collectibles and Miscellaneous
Garcia cherry sculpture
Chess set w/ pirate figures
Cast iron pans - Utah centennial
Campbell Soup ornaments - 1990-2000
Jewelry - assorted
Watches - many
Horse pictures
Elliptical exercise machine
Silver
LC Tiffany goblet - signed
Boyd’s bears
Joe Montana signed Notre Dame print
Howard Miller mantle clock
Tommy Bahama wooden bowls
Harley Davidson Barbie
Charlie Russell etched glass
Bev Doolittle framed print
Artificial Christmas trees
Christmas decorations
Boating tubes
Brunton tee-shirts
Wood and glass store display cabinet from Jackson Hole, vintage

Mason glass jars - blue
Chainsaw carved lawn ornaments - bears
Coke machine
Cast iron horse and wagon sets – 7

Pink guitar
Storage shed - 8’ x 12’
Electric meat slicer

Many more items added before
sale day!

WESTLAKE AUCTIONEERS

Bryce Westlake: 307-856-6540
Cashier: MayLynn Long
Breakfast, lunch, and snacks available from Granny & Gramps concessionaires
Appropriate Sales Tax Added. Cash or good check day of sale. Bank letter of credit from unknown buyers.

